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SOCIETY
Mission Society Meeting.

The Woman's; Home Mission so-

ciety of the First Methodist church
held a meeting last evening with
Mrs. H. J. Olmsted,. 1136 Fifteenth
street. The topic was "The Stu-
dent." Miss Charlotte Anderson
gave a piano solo. Miss Ida Bowen
gave a reading on "Work Among
Students." a piano duet was given by
Misses Bessie Beeler and Mary Dick-na- n,

Mrs. John Taylor gave a read-
ing "Students in Georgia" and re-
ports of the district meeting held
last month in Moline were given by
Mrs. Bernard Reddlg, Miss Ella Tay-
lor and Mrs. C. L. Lutes. Plans
were discussed for the increasing of
the membership from 81 to 10,0
members. Refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess and a delightful so-

cial hour followed.

Luncheon for Church Fund.
Mrs. W. O. Beam at her home, 425

Fourth avenue. Moline, yesterday af-
ternoon was the hostess at, a buffet
luncheon for the benefit of the car-
pet fund of Spencer Memorial Meth-
odist church. An informal program
was given and the affair was a suc-
cess socially and financially.

Music Students . Club.
A miscellaneous meeting of the

Music Students club was held Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. R. Preston, Davenport.. The pro-
gram was ...given" by Mrs. Amelia
Schmidt Goble, Miss Katherine Von
Ach, Mrs. R. R. Reynolds, Mrs. S. B.
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Talks by Dr Shoop

TO WOMEN:

Are you well? If not, ask youc--v

self these questions:

Why

gist?

long have I suffered?

much have I suffered?

have I been treated?
much did it cost?

much benefit did I receive?

did the doctors fail?
they treating the cause or

they treating symptoms?

I consulted an ophthalmo- -

DR. G.D. SHOOP
405-40- 0 Peoples National Bank Bldg.
Corner . Second avenue and Eigh-

teenth street. Rock Island, I1L
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Lafferty, Miss Elizabeth Nott, Mrs.
Adolph Priester, Mrs. Henry Voll-me- r.

Miss Elsa Simon, with Mrs. T.
D. Starbuck'and Mrs. A. P. Griggs
accompanists. ' Refreshments were
served following the program. The
annual sacred recital of the club will
be held at St. John's Methodist
church; Davenport, May 16.- - "

Party for Bride-to-b- e.

Miss Grace Marvin entertained at
a linen shower Monday evening for
Miss Anna - Maucker of Edgewood
park, who is to be a bride of Thurs-
day.. A number of contests were en-
joyed by the 25 guests, one a game
of anagrams involving the names of
Maucker-Haac- k, . giving appropriate
prizes to Grace Maucker and Zoe
Blecker. In an age contest Misses
Cora White and Ethel Stevenson re-
ceived prizes. The bride-ele- ct was
entertained with a peanut hunt, find-
ing in the maze pieces of linen hid-
den at intervals. The house was
prettily decorated with hearts and
cut flowers, and after a merry even-
ing, dainty refreshments were enjoy-
ed. ' ,

Sweet Sixteen Club.
The Sweet Sixteen club entertain

ed last evening at a dancing party
at Elks hall. There were 75 cou-
ples present and music for dancing
was furnished by Wrixon's orchestra.
At 9:30 "there was a grand march,
led by the young ladies of the club,
and it was the feature of the even-
ing. "
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Dancing Party.
Walnut Grove 27 will give a private

dancing party at .Math's hall next
Tuesday evening. Refreshments will
be served.

70 TO GRADUATE

High School Commencement
Exercises to Be Held Fri-

day, June 3.

IN AT

J. F. Darby to Address Alumni As-

sociation at Annual Meeting
Xext Month.

There are 70 members in the high
school graduating class of 1910. The
commencement exercises will be held
at the Illinois theatre the evening
of Friday, June 3. The program of
the exercises has not yet been com-
pleted. The clas3 is composed as
follows:

Martha Amanda Ackerlind, Elva
Ruthven Allsbrow, Ralph Charles
Andrews. Edwin Franklin Barker,
Sarah Jeanette Barker, Mabel Bee-
ler, Vera Hayes Buffum, Gertrude
Marguerite Caldwell. Riley Canty,
Kathrine Truesdell Chase, Josephine
Mathers Cook, Frank Jonty Cook, Ira
Coyne- - John Leon Downing, Arthur
Noble Drips, Alice Easley, Ellen Le-tit- ia

Ferry, Albert Feyer, . Cora
Graves, Ruth Lucinda Haefele, Vic-
tor Allison rtarder, Marian Gemmill
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Hubbard, Frank Campbell Huntoonr
Fannie Florence Inglis. Joseph Pat-
rick KeUy, Gorman Charles Kerr,
Marie Jean Knox, Norman Krtsten-se- n,

Anna Lahlff, Irene; Esther Lar-rlso- n.

Lillian , Larson, Cora Helen
Liedtke: Richard Harold Liitt. Curt
Carl .Lundeen, Adrian McBride, Mar-euerl- te

. Baxter McCabe. Florence
Agatha ' McCarthy, Flossie Maa Mc- -
Cleary, . Florence Sharp McCombs,
Mary Elizabeth McConnell, Mabelle
Marguerite Olson, Matt Pleasants, Al-

ice Maret,ta Sage Quinlan, Swift
RIche, Alice Valeria Rietzler, Ninette
Laura ' Robb, ' Gertrude Rosenfleld,
JuliaEvangeline Russ, Dorothy Han-bloo- m

Qangren, Katherine Elizabeth
Smith, Hyman Sosna. Harold Allen
Speidel, Charles Farrell 'Stauduhar.
Sidney . Francis Steenburg. - Dorothy
Abigail'' Stevens, Magdalene Eliza-
beth Stewart, Harry Stoaks, John
StrecTifus, Jr..- - Mabel Julia Sundehn,
Walter Madison Taylor. Adria Titter-ingto- n

Marie Louise Tremann. " Sara
Wakefield, Florence Ethel Weigand,
Charlotte Elizabeth Wheelan. Eliz-
abeth Wiley," Ethel Mae Wilson, Ben-
jamin Thomas Young, Walter Fred
erick Young, Raymond John Zim-me- r;

Esther Elizabeth Blakemore,
post graduate.

'
. Darby to Be Speaker.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements, and speakers for. the an-

nual banquet of ; the Rock Island
High School Alumni association has
received the' welcome news" from J.
F. Darby .that he will be here to
attend the banquet and to deliver
the principal address. -- An Invitation
was extended . to. him some time ago
and word from him has anxiously
been awaited since. The banquet
will take place-a- t the high school
June 4 and. it is expected that a
large number of the graduates of the
school will be in ' attendance. Mr.
Darby was principal of the high
school from the year 1699 to 1903
and the school owes much of its
present efficiency to him and to the
plans which he laid and which Prin-
cipal H. E. Brown has consistently
followed and formed to meet chang-
ing conditions' Mr. Darby is now
connected with a large real estate
firm at Muskogee, Okla.

ANOTHER WATCH TOWER

City of 'Sterling' to Have Lookout on
Rock River.

The city of Sterling has officially
taken up a plan to park a section of
the bluff within the. municipal lim-

its overlooking Rock river for a
"look ouU" ; It. is claimed that the
scenery Ihere "rivals that viewed from
the Watch Tower here.

To the Honorable Mayor and City
' Council:

We, the undersigned owners of
sublots one (1), two (2), three (3),
four (4), five (5), six (6) and seven
(7). and lots one (1) and three (3)
in block three (3), and lot five (5),
and sublot seven (7) in block two
(2), airtn-Spence-r and Case's addi-
tion to the city of Rock Island, would
hereby respectively petition ". you as
authorities acting for the city of
Rock Island, to grant license and per-
mission to Edward Thierman to con-
duct a saloon under license laws of
the state of Illinois, at No. 1924, on
First avenue, in the city of Rock Isl-
and, in the county of Rock Island, in
the state of Illinois.

Edward Thierman, 22 feet; Rook
Island Sand &.- - Gravel company by
Fred G. Gail, manager, 60 feet
Thonia3 H. Detweiller, by C. A: S.',
20 feet; 0. McGurly, 20 feet; North-
western Beer company, M. D. Rosen-He- lJ

geneial manager, feet.

Midnight Doctors
are the most unwelcome visitors
even the doctor himself curses the
luck that compelled him to leave bis
comfortable bed. Suppose vyou try our
method, and keep a big 35-ce- bottle
of Perry Davis Painkiller in the house,
and let the doctor stay In bed and en
joy himself.

SEE THE COMET?

HERE AT LAST

Halley's Sky Vis;tor Visible to
Bock Islanders First Time

This Morning. -

LONG OBSCURED BY CLOUDS

Remained in Sight from 8 to 4:30 a.
m. Looks Like Fuzzy Star

With a Long Tall.

Rock Island . astronomers, ama-

teur and otherwise, who remained in
their warm beds this morning neg-

lected . a fine opportunity to make
bay while the comet was shining.
Mr. Halley's great discovery was vis-
ible here to the unaided eye for the
first time in 75 years at about 3 a.
in. and remained in sight till day-
light threw it into obscurity, some-
thing like an hour and a half later.
There was not a cloud In sight, the
first time in about two. weeks that
such conditions have prevailed at
that time in the morning.

The comet was strong enough to
stand out plainly in spite of the fact
that its light was pitted against that
of the moon, now in its last quarter.
The comet rose at 2:48 with the
moon a minute ahead of it aa& about
20 degrees south. The comet rose
almost due east. Tomorrow morning
the' moon will.. rise later than the
comet and the chance to see the lat-
ter will be much improved.

Like a Fn7 Star.
As viewed this morning the comet

appeared very much like a fuzzy
star, hardly of first magnitude, qnd
shining with a rather reddish or yel-
lowish light. The tail stretched off
into the southeastern sky for a dis-
tance of about 10 degrees, or per-
haps the width of " three or four
moons placed side by side, and was
almost as bright as the main body
of the sky tramp. -

Comet viewing parties are expect-
ed to be popular in Rock Island for
the next two weeks. -- During .that
time Halley's will rapidly approach
the earth, growing in volume daily,
till its tail, the astronomers tell us,
will extend one-thi- rd of the distance
across the sky.,

BISHOP MORRISON

TO APPEAR

To Have Spoken to Trinity Men's
Club Last Evening Prof. J. A.

Udden Fills Place.

Bishop T. N. Morrison of the Epis.
copal diocese 'Of Iowa was to have
spoken to the Trinity Men's club at
Trinity chapel. Fourth avenue and
Seventh street, last evening, but on
account of sickness he was compelled
to remain at his home in Davenport
Professor J. A. Udden of Augustana
college responded to an invitation to
speak to the club in the absence of
the bishop, and though he received
the request at a late hour in the after
noon, nevertheless he had ready a very
interesting talk on the subject of earth
quakes. He had gathered considerable
data regarding, the light shock which
was felt in this city and vicinity May
26 last year ana the story ne wove
around his data was very interesting
to the members of the club. After the
conclusion of, his talk, A. D. Welch
was called upon for a short talk and
several others also spoke before the
meeting adjourned. Preceding the
speeches, an excellent . supper was
rerved. It was the monthly meeting
of the club. -

for "Women, Misses, Juniors and Children are here in greater variety
and more really practical wearing styles than we have ever shown be-

fore and at prices that cannot fail to interest the most economically
inclined. Our display has never been so complete, nor have our prices eter seemed so moderate.

House Dresses $1 to $5 Silk Dresses $6.75 to $25

Cloth Dresses $10 to $25

Tailored Wash Dresses to $15 Children's Wash Dresses 50c to $7.50

lk

Wrappers,
Dressing Sacques.

UNABLE

$5.75

Lingerie Dresses
An unlimited selection of these beautiful dresses;
suitable for graduation, confirmation and wedding
gowns. Becoming and tasty styles in the new
belted effects, panel front models, tunic and flounce
designs; made of the very best lawns, mulls, batistes
and lingerie cloths. Trimmed with laces, embroid-
eries and fine tucks. . A most complete assortment
for Women,. Misses and Young Girls moderately
prioed $3.98, $5, $7.50, 10, $12.50, up to $30.

Children's White. Dresses
6 to 14 years priced at $1.25 up to $10. 10i

Our dresses are all perfect fitting the workmanship beyond criticism and the prices moderate. -

Kimonas The Bee Hive Corner 2nd and Brady Sts.,
Davenport, Iowa. ,

Young Mc Combs
Go-Opera-

tive Store Co., Rock Island
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Hair Will
Your Hair

CHURCH UNITY

of All Denomina-- "

tions Join in Men's Mis --

sionary

COOPERATION IS OBJECT

Bishop Anderson Points Out Waste
in Present Methods of Spread-

ing the Gospel.

Chicago, May 4 Today's session of

the Mn'x National Missionary con-

gress opened with a general meeting
attended by all delegates. "World.
Wide in the Present
Generation" was the cry of the dele-
gates.

, Work for VTlty.
Chicago, May 4. With "unity" as

the keynote of what is said to be the
most remarkable gathering of Prot-
estant churchmen of all denomina-
tions ever held in this country, the
Men's National Missionary society
convened at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the Auditorium.

Methodist sat beside Episcopalian,
Lutheran beside Dunkard, neither
knowing, asking nor caring the de-
nomination of the other. While on
the printed program the speakers
were designated by the rank held in
their denominations, anything to In-

dicate that more than one church
exists in all the world apparently
was carefully avoided.

Bishop Anderson Heard.
Bishop Charles P. Anderson of the

Chicago diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal church, delivered the first
address on "The Will of Christ for
the World."

"What purposes for one
part of the-worl- d, he purposes for
all parts," he said. "Christ belongs
not to one nation, but to all nations;
not to one age, but to all ages. Christ
has no competition'; he has no rivals.
There is no other way in which man
can be saved . except through Jesus
Christ.

'"We hold that Christianity is the
logical and inevitable outcome of all
religions. The universality of the
Christian religion is based, among
other things, also upon its proven fit
ness. The Christian nations make
much greater progress than all other,
nations.

"Civilization is but bumanization
and what is humanlzation but the
work of the teachings of Christ?"

Calls .tfOverlapplaa;'' Wasteful .
Bishop Anderson then devoted his

talk to a plea for uni(y and laying
stress on the of

which he said is not wise
nor Christian. He did net advocate
anyone giving up his convictions for
the- - sake of unity, and- - said no one
had. a right to do so, but said it was
not necessary. -

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is daily
coming to No such grand rem
edy for liver and bowel troubles was'
ever known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, Jaundice and

Sold by all druggists.

emn

REAL HUMAN HAIR AT COST PRICE THIS WEEK.

An exclusive feature of this demonstration is the luxur-

ious of genuine French hair goods, which come

from the and convents of France and which are so

rare.

Every Requirement for Correct Coiffure Specially Priced

$8.00 turban braids, made of two
separate switches; can be sepa-

rated and worn in any style, good
quality, all shades 00
$5.00 braids, 36 inches long
only $3.98

An Expert French Dresser Dress
Free of Charge

FOR

Protestants

Congress.

Evangelization

Christ

wastefulness "over-
lapping,"

light.

specimens
peasantry

PILGRIMAGE PLANS

FOR THE CONCLAVE

Committee Arranging Details of the
Trip for Rock Island Command.

ery 'Annual Inspection.
Circular 1, telling of the pilgrimage

of Rock Island commandery to the 31st
triennial conclave, grand encampment
of the United States, at Chicago, Aug.
8 to 11, inclusive, will be sent to the
members in the course of a few days.
The triennial committee, which con-

sists of H. A, Clevenstlne. H. D. Mack
and H. E. Krell, contemplates in the
near future to submit a complete itin-
erary covering the tour under the ban-
ner of the commandery. The entire
details of the trip are told In the cir-

cular .together with the expense of the
trip. The commandery has engaged
rooms at the Lexington hotel In Chi-
cago. v

The annual inspection of Rock Isl-
and commandery IS. Knights Templar,
will be held at the asi'lum of the com-
mandery Wednesday afternoon. May
11, the members of the commandery
to assemble at 4 o'clock at which time
.the Illustrious Order of the Red Cross
will be conferred upon a class of can-

didates. At o'clock a banquet will
be eerved at the asylum and at 7:30
the commandery will be opened for
the inspection, which will be conduct-
ed by Sir Knight Stuart E.Pier6cn.
eminent grand senior warden of the
grand commandery of Illinois. After
the inspection is completed, the Order

T
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Special

$25.00 coronet or turban braids,
made of two switches of the very
finest French hair; 36 Inches long
regular $25 value J,3
$5.0Q transformations,
only $2.98
$1.00 turban crowns,

special at SOc

of the Temple will be conferred. The
members received notification of the
forthcoming inspection In circulars ad-

dressed by C. W. Thacher, eminent
commander, and Robert C. Willerton,
recorder.

Have You
a Bank
Account?

A hank account is a true friend
that won't desert you when
trouble comes. It will also
enable you to grasp opportun-

ities while you are young and
escape poverty when you are
old.

We invite yon to open an ac-

count at this bank with fl or
more.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank

Lorensen
Manufacturing

Company

Will make at! kinds of

castings for everybody,

contractors, carpenters

and manufacturers who

have more casting than
the capacity of their foun-

dries can turn out will find

us ready and equipped for

their work.

Remember we make the

Lorenzen Improved Mow-

er. It has stood the test
against the leading makes.

Corner Fourth St.
and Third Ave.


